Dose escalation of busulfan with pentoxifylline and ciprofloxacin in patients with breast cancer undergoing autologous transplants.
There is evidence that pentoxifylline (PTX) and ciprofloxacin (Cipro) may protect patients from the effects of chemotherapy and radiation, which could allow further drug dose escalation. This study was conducted to determine whether oral and intravenous (IV) PTX and Cipro permits increased dose levels of oral busulfan (BU) with a fixed dose of IV cyclophosphamide (CY) in patients with breast cancer receiving autologous or syngeneic hematopoetic cell transplantation. Sixty-seven patients received PTX and Cipro with CY of 150 mg/kg and escalating doses of BU. The BU dosing began at 15 mg/kg, escalating in 1 mg/kg increments in groups of 4 patients. If no grade 3 or 4 regimen- related toxicities (RRT) were observed, the next 4 patients were treated at a higher dose. Excessive RRT was not observed until BU 21 mg/kg was reached. Two patients at this dose level had RRTs and their BU steady-state concentration (Css) were 1,414 and 1,545 ng/ml. At a BU dose of 20 mg/kg , average BU Css 1,280 ng/ml, 0/4 had RRT. Among 10 patients who had BU Css targeted to 1,350 ng/ml, RRTs occurred in 2 (20%). In this preliminary study with PTX and Cipro, the maximum tolerated dose of BU that can be given with CY (150 mg/kg) was 20 mg/kg, a BU Css of approximately 1,300 ng/ml. A randomized trial is necessary to determine whether PTX and Cipro reduce the toxicities of this regimen.